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Krec'tioii <>f
liuildings.

A farm house, with stables for farm stock mid other neces-
sary out houses, not to cost a sum «xceeding,three thousand
dollars ($3,000). * . .' ++-'•# •> -

A building for the College of Mechanic Arts, including the
departments of: mechanical engineering, civil engineering, ar-
chitecture, physics and industrial drawing,'embracing suita-
ble workshops, laboratories?-draughting rooms, machinery,
apparatus and other appliances for suit! departments.

An astronomical observatory.
A building for the department; of military science, to in-

clude a gymnasium for physical exercise and culture.
A. museum building, toinclude rooms, laboratories and ap-

pliances for the departments of geology and mineralogy, bot-
any, /oology and biology, and the1 geological and natural his-
tory survey.

A library building.
SEC. 4. There is also appropriated to the said University,

to be paid out of the same funds.,the further sum of twenty
thousand dollars ($20,000). or so much thereof as may be
necessary, for the purpose of completing the extension of the
grounds of the University.

. SEC. 5. This act shall take effect und be in force from
and after its passage.'

Approved February, 24, 1881."

O '

> CHAPTER 176.

Portraits <if
ex-governors.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THK .SECRETARY OF STATK TO
PURCHASE PORTRAITS -OF tvX-GOVERNORS FROM A. C.
LOUNSBURY.

Be tt enacted by the Leytxlattu'e of the State of .Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That'the Secretary of State be and hereby is
authorized to purch;ise from A. C. Lounsbury, the portraits
painted by him of the ex-Governors of this State now hang-
ing in the Governor's rooms of this capitol.

SEC. 2. That the sum of seven hundred and nf£y dollars
($750) or so much thereof as may be necessity, is hereby ap-
propriated for that purpose out of any moneys not otherwise
appropriated.

SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved March 8, 1881.,


